
HOMES.

0 little home, ye little homes of
love!

Strength of n man; n woman's
song; laugh of a child;

Warmth of a fire; glow of a
lamp; tlm wild

The wind without, and grim the
skies above.

0 little homes, set close at every
hand,

Ye narrow walled-i- n worlds of
joys and fears,

Built of the commonplace of
smiles and tears,

Ye are the heart and sinew of
til" land. -- ex.

Take the proper conception,
appeal to your inner selves and
vote your sentiments. It will
mean a voto for the bond issue.

Don't let your political ambi-

tions out do you, but go to the
polls determined to caU a vote
for the future of our county by
voting bonds.

Editor Elam was down to
Jackson Monday, interested mil
talking for a reorganization of
the Mountain Press Associatidn.
Let the band wagon roll.

W. D. Sutton spent several
days in our city this week. Mr.
Sutton is one of the best known
lumbermen and saw milling men
in the Big Sandy Valley.

C. E. McWharter of Ashland,
representing the Peter Volz

Company, leading church and
school furniture people, was
here Tuesday talking his com-

pany.

Floyd Day, of Winchester, the
experienced and hustling lum-

berman, krown from une end of
the State to the other, hss been
here looking after hi3 extensive
business inteiests.

Countv Superintendent George
W. Jtmtiii k out in the county
this wei i', inline the schools,
perhaps. Mr. Jenkins is.an re
tive, ardent worker and" his
work will live after him.

Hon. El in P. Morrow, lead-

ing politician of the republican
ranks, will spfak at the court-
house hero Snturdav nt 1 o'clock.
It is expected that h larj;e cro'vd
will he out ro hear him.

John W. Barr. Iyuisvillr; W.

L. Welch, Jacksor.; J. L. Peed,
Frankfi.rt; Noah Rcse, Winches-

ter; Bryce Cundiff, n,

were cmong the leading "drum-
mers" here during the week.

The light of cduratior.al, reli-ou- s

and moral advancement is
rapidly penetrating our g'orious
hill country. Help the good
work by lifting our poor, dirt
roads out of the mire and mud.

W. K. Collier, former Colly

merchant, was in town Monday.
Mr. Collier recently purchased
the Henry Hall farm on the
headwaters of Boone, paying

6000 cash for tame and U proud
of his purchase.

We are for good roads because
we know it ill be for the bet-

terment of our county, its
and future progress.

Remove the worst obstacle that
has yet confronted our people by
voting for the bonds.

Honestly, voters, Letcher
county should not do without
good roads longer. To do so
would be detrimental to your
own interests and tho inteiests
of your children. Vote the bond
issue with all j cur zeal.

If you have ono hit of roal
home pride -- pride in your glori-

ous empire our birthright-- , the:
land our fathers trod, atiJ its
future prosperity send the sto-

ry broadcast that the bond is.i te
has carried swept the platter
clean.

S. T. Snlp'cy, 1 ustling fa'cs
xnan for the Taylor Christian
Jlat Company, 'was a passenger
.down tho L. & E. yesterday and
was preaching good roads. Ho

.said, with geed roads in Letcher

.county our picperty values
would bo rcreused CO per cent

.or mere. Mr. Shipley expressed
Jiinuch from Lis long experk nee

Wilson Mulling, ono of Cum-

berland river's good citizens,
was in town yesterday and called
on tho Eagle.

J. W. Simmons, Ozark, Ala.,
wa one of the leading outside
buincss men registered here
this week.

Engineer J. H. Blair, Jr., of
Colly, war in town Monday and
hoarded tho train for Pikeville
where he was called on profes-
sional business.

By January 1, 1015, we want
GOO moro new names on our
subscription list. Good friends,
come along and help us unfurl
our banners to the breeze.

It's the time of your lives and
if the opportunity is disregarded
what will become of old Letcher?
Ask yourselves tho question;
ponder the subject seriously and
decide that tho bond route is tho
only route. Vote them long and
loud.

Sam Bastin, one of 1115 ' his-tie- rs

of the Elkhorn jCoal .Com-
pany at Mater, visited tho 'new
plant this week on his regular
round. Mr. Bastin lives in Lex-

ington, but has considerable coal

interests at East Bernstadt near
London.

We are in receipt of a sub-
scription from cousin Alonzo
Boiling. Mineral Hill, New Mex-

ico, Mr. Boiling was reared at
Flat Gap and is a son of Boyd
Boiling and a member of tho
extensive family of Boilings of
Wise county.

H. M. Ilnskins, of Pikeville,
Progressive candidate for Con-

gress from tho Tenth District,
was here last week boosting the
Progressive party and his candi-
dacy. Mr. Hopkins is a nice
gentleman and deserves some
recognition from the voters.

W. H. Clayton, of Hoone
county, hustling Farmers' Insti-
tute worker end father-in-la- of
Attorney J. H. Newman, came
up frcm Lost Creek Saturday
and spent the day witli Mr.- - and
Mrs. Nenman. Mr. Clayton is
at present encaged in institute
work nt Lost Cue k. He hep?
to conduct a meeting in Letcher
county this year.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of Tom Williams,

who died a few years ago on
head of Pound, will bo preached
at tho Flat Gap pravevard on
Saturday, October .11, at d Sun
day, November 1. The relatives
and friends are requested to
take notice.

Perhaps Killed.
Telephone messages Monday

evening from Poor Fork stated
that Lincoln Coldiron, son of
Felix Coldiron, well known here,
and a nephew of Judge ard M.
rt t ,..,' f .v,: t ......

that

lan
cculd only nhoit while.
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Wo offer Hundred Do-

llars Reward for any case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catnrrh Cure.

We, tho
known
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lOjtars, nnd titlievo linn per-
fectly honorub'o nil business
transactions and financially able
to any
mado by his NATIONAL
RANK OF

Toledo, O.
Hail's Catairh in taken

acting directly
the ar.d surfaces
of tha lystem. Tcs'imonials
sent free. 75 per,
bottle. Sold l all Druggists.

Take Hall's ftmily PilU for

name isrxt a our Hon-

or thcie. It
with goo I rout, a Virgin much Hereto and
Tenmsste i nd states, and .help us Don't

.knows. fail our next.
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A WORD'

To All the Democrats ofi
Letcher County.

To All the Democrats of Letch-
er County: Sinco our friends the
Republicans are doing all in their
power to enthusiasm over
the coming election and to get
their voters to tho polls on elec-

tion day. Now, tho Democrats

to
Mislead Two ,

In ijt two that Wc to his nnd no ofknow with moment s tliot that I had heard insinuations that in the last hours of tho campaign any more revorenco for his memory than have. It is
owe great debt of grati- - personal attack upon mo would be mado too late for mo to answer known that when movo was some ago to I

tudo to our Administration up at it and challenged my enemies to be decent enough to make this in one of my campaigns, Mr. Mayo peremtorily forbade it; a
Washington for tho admirable, """CK ,'n time ior uie people to iwo clnnce to hoar mo in reply. that ho is gone and cannot speak for men who to

and sine manner in which mvo discovered that they are secretly dlstribut-- 1 bo his friends are taking this course which he would con- -
' i nig a parnpiuei wiin inc request mat its existence ho concealed lor! ucmn living.our National altnirs nave been t h0. nroapnt. This namnhint. n.K-- fnma t lltnll f Tlin tint!! nlnn lln.lnvinlf An m!1nfl.1 vimamIj.

i . , - - - t......f, . , .. . - "iiii.ii n iriwiiiMiiut. uiau uinjui luuua iiiiaiuuu ucUUia UUUlliilfcconducted, and it is their
pensable well patriotic du-

ty to endorse this able conduct
of affairs by coming out to tho
election on November and vot-

ing to maintain our country's
glory. Wilson endorses
outright the candidacy of our
young Democratic hero, J. C. W.
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governed
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inuto obtain tlirougli n Democratic friend, la a n part of tho record in n matter which camo up Mr.
contemptible effort quote only a part of public and to O. A. Stump, of Pikeville, nnd me regarding contributions the
conceal the other which is a complete explanation nnd campaign of 1010. nnd the other of record which straight-tatio-n.

Nearly a quarter of a century ago tho Into C. C. ens tho whole mutter is deliberately, maliciously and criminally
somis trouble which resulted in my bringing a Through tho designing and selfish purpose of certain

suit against him. Upon the advice of my attorney, lato R. C. who are my enemies. Mr. Stump, who Is a respectable citi-liur-

of Catlettshurg, I filed a suit for libel in the Boyd Circuit ami Umiblicni, was mads believe that I had treated him
because Mr temporarily in tho jurisdiction justly as he afterwards explained to mo and encouraged him to

of that court I this upon assurance of Mr. Burns that n bring suit against me. I regret that it will be possible in a
of petition could bo filed tho Circuit court, circular like this explain of this matter.

wncrn i desired to have the. case tried, that if crvico was se- - I called upon thesa nssissins of character who nro hiding
Beckham, and it tho or cured also I prejudice my dismiss tho to bring any against me

Democrat in this to! Hoyd nnd try county mo to before
vote for Inter in county and Mr. made, When Stump was advised of tho real ho manly
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COUNTY OF JOHNSON.
P. IILAIR. Clerk of of the Circuit court in

county and State a'oivraid, do coriify foregoing true
and copv ef older enteicd Johnson Circuit court

Bonk No. page records of
Court Clerk's office.

WITNESS hand this I October, 1011.
P. BLAIR, t'leik Johnson Circuit Court.
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Now plaintiff, 0. A. Stump, ami by leave tho court
withdraws petition herein nnd its allegations and hereby dis-
misses this action for tho following reasons :

limo ho directed his attorneys to prepare the petition
ho was laboring great mental excitement on account of the
controversy over tho postollhc at Pikeville, Ivy.; that lie not
present when tho petition was prepared and verified it without

read
That since reading ho finds it contains allegations that are
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I'liis 1011. PRANK DAMRON. Ex. Piko Co.
After this campaign isover I shall nvadmyself of the remedies

afforded by tho Civil and Criminal laws to properly punish any re-
sponsible persona worthy of that nnch recognition who have com-milr- te

1 this upon mo nnd upon tho people, but for the
pieWnt I r bv bringing before tho voters the
district in this ord britf manner tlm 'ts which show the
deliberate and uiiscrupuhmi uJtuplraey tu deceive tho public- - aud-
io injures me an I my family.
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ly VOUIH,
Adv. JOHN W. IjANCSIjEY.
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